
A SHOUT &EtSM.

But a father Important One After
All.

Lean XlKht'a Adjourned Comoell Meet-U- g

Si w Water tte)rka stttperta.
tcBdeat Mir. i Pbtbv and Miile-wal- k

laaproTesmrsns)". Other SInol
eipal Affairs.

Official Report. 1

Cm Council Roum, Hock IsLAXD.Feb.
18. The council met in regular session at
8 p. m.. Mayor' Blanding presiding, and
all the aldermen present. Mr. O J.
Dimick was given permission to addiess
the council on the workings of the special
taxation system, and gave his experience
in other cities; be also explained bia con
nection with lb proposals to sell the
waterworks and Union Square.

Mayor tflandine stated that as tbe
present superintendent of waterworks bad
not been appointed nor confirmed but was
simply holding over, he would therefore
present the name of John A. Murrin as
superintendent of waterworks and ak for
iu confirmation. Confirmed uaainimous

Alderman 111 offered an ordinance re-

lating to street improvements on Second
avenue by special taxation and moved
that it be referred to the street end alley
and ordinance committee with the mayor
and city attorney, to report at the next
regular meeting Alderman Howard
moved to lay it on tbe table. Tbe amend
ment was lost 2 to 12. (ilowrrd,
Scbhffer.J Aldermtn Negus moved as an
amendment to Aldernun Ill's motion tlial
tbe committee be instructed to ascertain,
by a personal canvass, tbe preference of
paving material to be used in tbe im-

provement of Second avenue.
was accepted and tbe orig

iohl motion as amended was adopted by
unanimous vote.

Alderman 111 presented an ordinance
relating to tbe building of sidewalks with-
in the fire limits by special assessmejt,
and asked that it be referred to tbe side-

walk committee to report at tbe next reg-
ular meeting So referred.

Tbe clerk read a communication from
the Brush Electric Light Co . asking that
tbe water rates as established by meter he
referred to a committee to investigate as
to being excessive. Alderman Winter
moved that tbe matter be referred to the
mayor and waterworks committee. Al-

derman Edwards moved as an araeud-men- t

that the rates be collected p.s estab-
lished. Amendment carried.

Aid. Hampton oOered an ordinance
amending an ordinance in relation to
city weigher. Referred to ordinance
committee to report at tbe next regular
meeting.

On motion of Alderman Winter the
waterworks committee was instructed to
elevate tbe whistle at tbe waterworks,
complaints being made that it cannot be
heard In the lower part of the town at
fire alarms.

Alderman Howard presented a resolu-
tion adopted by the Retail Merchants' as-

sociation and others, asking the coopera-
tion of the city council in their efforts to
get their honest dues from debtors. Re-
ceived and filed.

Alderman Simmons moved that the
Moline & Rock Inland Street Railway
Co. be notified to p'.ace Third avenue, be
tween Nineteenth and Twentieth streets,
in passable condition as per agreement,
and that Twentieth street between Second
and Third avenues be made passable as
soon as tbe weather permits it, by tbe
city, the expense to be charged to the
contingent fund. Carried.

A plat of John Warner's division of
outlots 28 and 24 was presented, ami on
motion referred to tbe street and alley
committee to report.

Tbe clerk read a petition " of John
Stapp to pay or repair damages for land
taken to atop tbe flood last spring. Re-

ferred to tbe street and alley committee.
A petition of T. II. Ellis to move a

public scale from its former location to
the corner near Fourteenth street and
Second avenue was granted.

The committee on water rates asked
further time to report on their ordinance
rev'sing the present istes, which was
granted.

Alderman Schnell moved that tbe city
clerk fnrnish a list of water takers who
ceased to be consumers on account of
high rates. Carried. On motion. the
oouncil adjourned.

Robert Koehlkb, City Clerk.

A uee'ful Merprlae.
Miss Eva Barber, daughter of Conduc-

tor Barber, of tbe C, B. & Q , was very
pleasantly surprised at her heme on
Twentieth street Saturday. The affair
was very cleverly manoged and the recip-
ient of tbe surprise bad not the slightest
thought of what was coming until the
guests swarmed down upon her. Tbe
afternoon and evening were spent with
all sorts of games, and supper was served
in seasonable time, which, like tbe other
means of entertainment, was heartily en-

joyed and appreciated. There were pres-

ent:
Misses Millie Iglehart, Florence. Erne-lin- e

and Louise Dart, May Ferguson,
Nellie Murphy, Laura and Fanny Bam-
berger, Nellie Page, Delia Cohcj, May
Young, Alda Hutchison, Alexander
Shaw, Mcriam Haverstick and Ettie Wil-
liams.

A Handsome Plere of Furniture.
Local Agent Young, of the C, B. & Q..

is very proud of a handsome new cabinet
which has just been sent him by the com-

pany he represents for coupon tickets and
sleeping car tickets. It is of such size as
to accommodate a convenient arrange-
ment of 1,000 forms of tickets. It i
made of walnut with a handsome mono-
gram of the letters, "C, B. & Q ," at the
top.

Xhsnmausm
is undoubtedly caused by lactld acid in
the blood. This acid attacks the fibrous
tissues, and causes tbe pains and aches
In tbe back, shoulders, knees, ankles,
bins and wrists. Thousands of people
have found in Hood's Sursaparilla a pos-
itive cure for rheumatism. This medi-
cine, by its purifying action, neutralizes
the acidity of tbe blood, and also builds
up and strengthens tbe whole body.

To IB Creditors of W illiam Bamck.lll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of tbe city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on tbe 17th day of December, 1888,
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for tbe benefit of his credit-
ors, tbat I have this day qualified as such
assignee in tbe county court of aald
county. The above named creditora will
therefore preaent their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

GsonoE Fostib, Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 30th day of Dec.

1888.

Who of ut are without trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and In pain. A hacking cough, a aevnrk
oold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
auickly and permanently cured by Dr.

- BJgelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price SO cents.

THE STORY OF A DOG.

A NOBLE AND UNUSUALLY WELL
TRAINED SETTER.

Tha Thing Ha Would Do for HI Master
Ware Almost Marvelous Tbe Last Com-

mand Coat Jack HI Ufa The Story
Touched (or by a Chicago Sportsman.

This Is the story of a dog. .. He was a noble
animal a setter and thoroughly well
trained. As bis owner explained, "He's just
as good on water as on land. You dont
have to urge him' to Jump over tbe alda of
a boat"

The first time I saw him was at tha North-
western depot at Chicago. I was going to
Fox Lake, Ills., for a weeks hunting with a
friend. Just after we got through the gate a
man came down tbe platform followed by a
dog. Although there was a big crowd, the
dog was allowed to ruu loose be was led by
no chain or thong. Wo both remarked at the
time that be was a magnificent animal, and
watched him an he was trotting along behind
bis master. They went to the baggage car
and the man spoke a word to the baggage
master. The latter pointed to a corner of tbe
car. The dog's owner made a motion in the
some direction and the Intelligent animal
Jumped into the oar and curled up in that
cornor. The baggage man wantod t tie him
to something, but the owner suii no.

"He'll stay there all right," he said.
And he did Whoa we got oil at McHenry,

where we tuf9 to take a steamer, the dog was
still lying In that corner of the bagjage car.
His owner went forward and called him and
he jumped. Of course we were more than
ever impressed with tho fact that he was a
valuable dog.

ALWAT3 Dm AS TOLD.

That night at Fox Lake we rot acquainted
with the owner. He was a Chicago board of
trade man. His name I need not mention,
I'U call him Hunter it's as good as any
other. He was proud of the dot, of course.
and told us a good many stories about what
be bad done and what ho could da lie was
trained to perfection.

"Hell letch me onythlns I tall him to."
said Hunter, after he had warmed up to his
subject "Why, if I told him to bring me
mat pool table he'd do it"

We all laughed, of course.
"Come down a little," said the pronrletor

of tho hotel.
"No, I wont," retorted Hunter, hotly.

Mm tot you the cigars he'U bring it to tueif
I teU bis to."

The proprietor looked astonished.
"Well, 1 don't mind smoking with you," be

said at lost "Bead him for it"
lie was promptly sent He ran to the pool

table and looked around lu an undecided way.
"That's rijht," exclaimed his master.

"Fetch it"
He looked around again, apparently for

something to catch hold of. His eyes fell on
one of the pockets, and in a twinkling he had
wrenched it off and laid it at his master's
feet

"Good boy," said Hunter, patting him
"Now get some more,"

"Here 1" yelled the proprietor. "That oosta
money."

"Of course," replied Hunter, calmly.
"Bring me Rome more, Jack."

Jack had begun gnawing on one of the
table's legs.

"Do you mean to destroy the tablef" cried
the landlord.

"Well, of course he's pot to bring it in sec-

tions," said Hunter. "He cant drag the
whole table, but If you'll give him tira he'll
get it all here."

And I believe he would. He was the slave
of his master's word or look. However, the
landlord admitted his defeat to save his table.

The next time I saw Hunter and Jack w&s
about two days later. My friend and I wore
on one bUo of the little river, when Hunter
hailed us from the other side.

"What bore of guns have your he aslcod.
I replied that mino was a U and my friend's

a 10.
"Can you let me have some 19 cartridges r

be callod. "I'm shot out"
"Certainly," shouted my friend, "if I oan

get them across. I'U try and throw some to
you if youTl undertake to catch them. "

"O, no," he iid. "Wait."
He sat down and pulled off one of bis rub-

ber boots. Then ho doubled the top over and
gave it to Jack. Jack swam over with it, we
put the cartridges in and he took it back.
We were more in love tnti him than ever.

The next day Him tor gave us another ex-
hibition of the dog's training. One of ns
took his hat, one of hi gloves and his band-kerchi-

and put them in separate places
about thirty feet apart. The dog lay by his
master watching the proceedings.

"Now which do you want htm to gatf"
asked Hunter. '

"The glove," said L
"Left!" ordered Hunter, and to the left

Jack went and got the glove. We tried him
a number of tunes, but he understood tha
left, right and center better than a good
many theatre ushers. And he was not a trick
dog, either be was a hunting dog.

the master's sorrow.
Before the week was ended everybody in

tbe vicinity of the place was Just about in
love with Jack. Hunter, of course, thought
there was nothing in tho world like the dog.
He thought there was nothing under heaven
that Jack could not do, and there certainly
was nothing that be could do that he would
not do If he was told, as the sequel shows.

Hunter came back one day without htni
To uso a slang expraeion, hs ''looked all
broken up," and returned no answer to the
greetings given him. He wont straight to
his room and In a short time come down
dressed for travel.

"What's my he asked.
"You're not goingF' exclaimed the land-

lord.
"Yes," he returned, sharply.
"But wbero's your dog!" "

"Dead," be replied, in a tone that put an
end to all further questioning. Then, abrupt- -

"Do you know any ono who wants aIly: outfit V
Hunter bad tho handsomest outfit in the

place. It must have cost several hundred
dollars.

"What's the matter, Hunter P asked a Chi-cago-

who knew him.
"Do you want the outfit?' was the reply.
"How much!"
"Anything."
"Fifty dollars."
"Take it," and he walked out of the hotel.

leaving about the most surprised sot of men
one ever saw. go far as I can learn he hasnt
been hunting from that day to this.

And the dor? Poor fellow I the boatman
told me about him. He had been after a
number of wounded ducks and was probably
tired out Ho had just brought one back
when Hunter ordered him after another. He
refused to go. Hunter threw him over. He
swam back to the boat. Hunter ref uesd to
let him in aud ordered him to go after the
duck. He went, nearly reached it, and sank
exhausted, faithful and obedient to the lost

And this is the story of a dug, as told by a
Chicago sportsman to a Tribune reporter.- -

utucao inoune.

Governor Bwisaford, of Alaska, predicts
that tho mammoth, alive and well, will yet
be found in tbe interior of his remarkable
territory.

English Tenant Wrong.
In 1060 One Ash farm, Uonyash, which

has been since that date tenanted by the Bow-
man family, was only a poor homestead.
with much uncultivated land and a right of
pasturage over two neighboring commons.
In 220 years the tenants have inclosed.
drained and cultivated these 809 acres, put
Up, chiefly at their own expense, outhouses
and agricultural buildings and greatly im-
proved the farm house. And what Is the ro
sultf The rent has been about multiplied by
ten on the strength of. their Improvements,
and if they are turned out the
whole visible results of these two centuriea of
toil and outlay am the property of his grace
tne Duke of Devonshire. And there are peo-
ple who think that this system can last!
London Truth.

The president's coat pocket protruded
so much at the recent Florida fishing that
some one asked the reason whv. "Its
only a bottle of Dr. Bull's Ooueb'Syrup,"
the handsome gentleman explained ; "I
never travel a mil without if

It la proposed to attempt the dissipa-
tion ot fog by electrical discharges.
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Look Oil For the lining. Ladle.

Miss Henkliman What a lovely gown,
dear; from Pi ris, of course?

Miss White lyar Yes, I cant get suited
anywhere else . it cam on the Umbria. Tuee--

day. Scribnea- - Magazine.

n Tumbled.
"Look here, captain," began a prisoner

who had passed a couple of davs in a cell at
headquarters, 'I want some information!"

Aoout wna-- r'

"Why dont you provide these cells with
beds, carpets, rocking chairs and other com
fortable things, so as to make a prisoner's
stay pleasant i"

"Why didnt you go to a first class hotel
instead of coming herer queried tbe captain
in reply.

"Ah! I see. 1 rumble. Nuffced. It all
depended on nv and 1 skipped the tra-la-lu- ."

Detroit iTee li-es-

A Great Question Settled.
A St Louis ' newsboy," aged 25, has died,

leaving an estaie valued at $23,000, accumu-
lated in fifteen years. This seems to unww
the oft propounded query, "Does Literature
rayi Aorristown Herald.

How to Oct Rich.
"James," sail tha proprietor, "have you

marked ail the holiday stock up 85 par cent I"
"Yes, sir."
"Then put a sign on the window saying

that we are selling out at cost "Clothier
and FurnUber.

A Good Chance.
Tobacco Chevina- - Husband (after

Ing the stairs) I'm ail out of breath.
. u9-i-Dn uss me, please. Mew York

Weekly.

Illiteracy In Europe.
A writer in The London Figaro has, by

mathematical calculation, discovered that
only 13 per cent, of the population of Great
Britaiu are no v illiterate, but in Russia,
Roumania and Serria 80 people out of every
100 can neither r jad nor write. In Spain the
proportion of i literates is ftl percent, in
Italy 4A But Oruat Britain id beaten by
hctle Holland, lor of every 100 Dutchmen
only 10 are unab e td read and write. A still
more wonderful result U arrived at in Swit-
zerland, where 8 5 per cent U tho highest il-

literate proportion; while iu Germany the
rate is only 1 pxr cent, and in Sweden, Ba-
varia, VTuftemterg and Denmark there is
praotioolly no on who cannot read and write.

LOCAL H0TICEB.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

Erell & Math's; try them.
For Rent T'vo rooms over my mor-chs- nt

tailoring establishment.
J. T. Drxojf.

A. D. Buesltg, real estate and insur-
ance agenf. OtBce No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock Islan 1.

Try our hotae made caramels and
taffy. We make the finest and know
they are made fiom tbe best and purest
materials. Kre'.l & Math, confectioners.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng
land, hsjs the largest surplus of any fire
insurance compsny in the world. A. U.
Ouesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue. Rock Is and.

Insure in the Hovlston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass . organized 1872. As-
sets nearly 91.0(10,000. E. W. Hurst
agent. " Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Don't forget to serve your card parties
with ice cream which is put up in tbe
shape of a card and has the cut of a card
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Erell & Math will
give you any nutaber of them.

Goods can be !ougbt at the intelligence
office, 1523 Second avenue, on better
terms than an j where; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war-
ranted, lace curtiins, rugs, albums, or-c- an

bibles, clocks, wr inters and books.
Call ane see goot s. I sell from the lar-
gest factories n the United States.
Agents wanted.

Barth ft Bsbooek, Seatuts.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to aavirg the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

W. J. Gabagcn. tax collector of the
of Hock Island, has opened

an office In the county treasurer s office.
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888, no v due.

Hard Coal Karket.
Grate and east size. t8 per ton: stove.

No. 4, and nut, 5?3.25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, "screened and
delivered in any pirtof the city; 25 cents
per ton discount lor cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

. G. Frazer.
n ones.

Having disposed of our stock of boots
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
Handing account), I will be at the old
stand, 1712 Scconi avenue, for the next
30 days, where all bills against tbe firm
of Turner & Co will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

Ueas. Ttrkeii.
interest

yourself in life insurance. Tou will And
the renewable term policy of tbe Provi-
dent Pavings Life Assurance society of
New York to be tbe best, tbe cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of 1( vel premiums and tbe
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for f10,000 for year
1887. Aire 25. 107 00; aee 85. $121 .60;
age 40. $169.00; aie 50. $199.80.

LlEBKHUIECI T & OLM8TEAD,

Local Agents,
No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock Island.

They do not beat spears into pruning
hooks up at Troy; but the gun foundry
up there has taken a contract to build a
wrought-iro- n rsllrjad bridge.

Perhaps no Joct! disease has puzzled
and baffled tbe medical profession more
than nasal catarrh. While not immedi
ately fatal it is among the most distress- -
log, nauseous and disgusting Ills the flesh
is heir to, and the tecords show very few
or no cases of radical cure of chronic ca-

tarrh by any of tbe multitude treat-
ment until the ittroduction of Ely's
Cream Balm a few years ago. Tbe suc
cess of this preparation has been moat
gratifying and surprising.

George Scott, of Dubuque, wasted his
substance and brou jht himself to poverty
and crime by giving too rreely to char!
ties. . -

. For piles, blind, bleeding or itching.
fond s Extract Is tcs best remedy known
For continued application use Pond's Fx
tract Ointment. .

The southern Caliornla hotels are well
filled with eastern uests.

A Woman's Diseoverr
"Another wonderful discovery baa

been mde, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened Hs
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its seve rests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
tbat she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

THE VERDICT CNASIMOU8.
W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Ind,

testifies: T can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years standing.
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Harts A Bahnsen's
drug store.

buckler's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give .perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Harts & Bnhnsen.

Judging from tbe number of fairs
planned in the Florida resorts, the visit-
ing season is expected to begin soon.

The Bandionust Lany in Book Islaiid.
Remarked to a friend tbe other day that
bhe knew Eemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
congh remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of lis
merit, any drupgitt wiil give you a cample
bottle free. Large size 50c and $1.

CURES
Headache, Toothache, Earache,

NEURALGIA, SORC THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup, Frost Bites,

Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHElTfj AT i S Ei
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Sums, Cld Sores, &.

Sold by Druggists. 50c. end St. 00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Be&t in the World. Try Them. 25c
SONC BOOK MAILED FREE.

Adarsas wizard oil CO.

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fenoe in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height dealred.
J. E. DOWNING,
Soaoif tor to Qao. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

FIRE, LD AND ACCIDEN1
IZ2 ITJRArTCE.

J, E. Loosley & Co.,
QEWBRAL

Insursjice Agents
syLasass ywmptly aajasted and pale at tab

agency.
(Successor of Hayes & Cleaveland.)

Ajaney stabllshed 1863.

Office In Bengston's Block.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
-A- ND-

Insurance Agent
Represents, among-- otbar time-trie- d and well--

nown Fire Insurance Companies, tne xoiiowmg:
Royal Insurance Conpany, of England
Wescbester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., BofMo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'rN T
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co.. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Aye..
. ROCK ISLAND!. LL.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AUD

Five Cent Liincii Counter.
A roll Use of

8CHOOL SUPPLIES
i - Justreeelved.

HAMPTON'S,
Comer Nintli Street and .

V . Foiirt-ATwr-
oe. .

l Mayflowers were pica ea at , Btanalsn,
Me., a few days ago.

CROYALrssy?? a

KjP

Ifpfil'S
AhscSutely Pure.

n I powder uevor vanes. A marvel of parity,
suength Rnd wholefcomeness ; more aconoir.y
than (e orrlinitrr kind, and cannot ba aold bv
competition with the mnltlrade of lowtect, shorty
ttuigbt alum or phof pliate powders, field onlptnan. Rotl Bakiko Powdkh ('.. If Waim.
N'wVorir

Intelligence Column.
WANTED TN LADIES' DB"ARTMST.

tuMllfn.M ...... V.

type writaw. clerk, o B e managers for ladies'
parlors, domestic girls for flnt-cia- n families, 106
East Second street. Davennort. Iowa.

WA?TErwOE!TT8 for SwKEW PATENT
IM. retail Dries aas? mh.n m nmnnMiest award (Bllver medal) Centennial Exposition.
iA. V : Permanent buBlnna. Our prlcea
territory irlven. Alplae safe Co.. CiueinnaU. O.

WT l AIL BUSIXE98 MEN,
factory and shop manage, em-

ploying help, to call or seud your orders or flrtt-cli- i
help for all branches find of n 1 natiooalUea,

in cast Btxona Mrret, uavenport.

WANTE P. THREE STRICTLY FIRST-Cl-
traveling sale men; tliose atenstomed

to handling Jobbing trade preferred ; to the tight
men a handsome salary will ba given. Apply in

l.ivbteenih and Fifth avenue. f7 tit

WANTED Tit AVEL1NG SALK8MKN,
dry good clerks, boot and

shoe clerks, hardware clerks, dm and grocery
clerks, collectors, coachmtn, cabmen, vt iters, ho
tel clrk, cooks ana waiters, at tbe Commercial
KmMoymetit fcxeoanse. le Sast Second street.
DavtU(iert.

WANTED FARM MANAGERS. FARM
drivers, wagon makers, baggy mak-

ers and biuc)t:ptths. slen writers, bnite Dintra
and ulio; n en We gnarnntce satisfactory position
or refun ',18 East street. Davenport.

PROFSSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. liL'AliDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT 1.AW OSce witA 1. T. Kit,n worthy. lT9f condav.nue.

WILLIAM J.UKS0.,
A TTORaBi AT LAW. Ofilre in Rock Islhio
i National Bank Building, Kock Island. 1 1!.

A DA IK PLE.VSATS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce in Poet Office

inly n uw

E. W. II L' It ST,
A TTOKNKY AND COUNSKLl.OH AT !
t Otllcc In Masonic Temiie Mock, over Hock U.
iund Na.totia) Hunk. Kockl aland. 111.

S. B. tWSINIT. a. L. WALKS.
SWEEJIEf & WALKER,

A TTOUNiYn AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
.iOffice In Bengston's block. Rock Island, El.

WM. HcESIRT,
4 TTOIUTSY AT LAW Loaas money ee gout
it.security, m&ke collections. Esftrence, Hitch
ell Lynda, bankers. OQce la Fostomce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SC1ILEKMAN,

ARCHITECT AN O 9CPE RINTEN DEST.-- M am
Ohio: nfflc nv.t Firtt N.

Uonal Bank, Rock Island. fix ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSriTlL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh street. fob 14.tr

Master's sale.
STATE OP ILLINOIS.

ROCalSLAXD COCKTT 1

In the Circuit Conn, In Cbanccay.
liberies E. Welling Wiliiair U. Edwards, J. .

iav son, euie u. Davison. red Sdwards. Ella
Magill. William M. Edwards and game el Bowie.
For cloKore General No Z.fi.
Notice Is hereby given that bv virtue of a da.

cree of aaid coort, entered In the above en'ttledcause, oc thelvthdav of Jinnarv. A. D 1u I
shall, on atorrtBy. the 16m day of March. A. D.
1889, at tbe hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
at the north door of tha court honse. In tbe city
of Hoc It Island, in said county or Kock Island, to
satisfy said decree, tell at public, yendne, to the
highest and best bidder for cash, those certain
parcels of lat d. situate in the Bounty of Rock
Island and state ot Illinois, known end described
as lollows, to-w-it :

Lots No. one (1) and two (?) in hleok No. two
(Si in Wood's second (Aij add! J on to the tows
inowciiy;oT ainiioe.

Dated at Rock Island, Illiaots, this Uth day of
February, A. 1868.

HES RT CURTIS,
Master In Chancery, Rock bland Co.. IU,

Wat. A. MtltC Complt'i Sol'r.

M ASTER 8 SALE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rosm Islaxd Couutt I

la the Circuit Court In Chancery,
teraa B. King vs. Frank Eammerly. James Ham.

merly, John Haamerly, Jacob Hammerly. Deli-
lah Roberts, Julia Rains, Lavina Martindale sadClyde Merrick Partition. Oeneral No. MS9.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a decree

of said court, entered In the above entitled cause.
on the sMb day of February, A. D. 1868. I ahall,
on Saturday the 8th day of March. A. D. Ii9at the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
north door of the court house. In tbe city of Rock
island, m said county of Rook Island, aell at
public auction, to tne highest and heat bidder for
cash In band, that certain parcel of land, situate
in tne county or kock island, and state of Illinois,
known and described as follows, to-w- itr

Lot seven (7) In block two (t) in that part of tha
sity of Rock Island known as Slnnet's addition.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 8th day of
viruary, a. a, too. XI A. : rt X VLHU3.

Master in Chancery, Rock Island .o , 111.
Qctib A SwatusT. Oomplt's Sol'tr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an alias execution and fee hill TSa

9297 issued out of tbe clerk's office of the circuit
court or mock island eonnty.and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, wbereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain ludoment recemlv
obtained S' ainst Patrick Qulnlan and in favor of
Allee quinlan. out of tbe lands, tenements, goods
and chattels of the said defendant. Pat lok Qulu- -
jbu, i urn levieu upuu tue loiiowwg property,
to wit: Lotsone (1) and four, i4, in block twelve.
(II) in Chicago or lower addt.ion to the city ot
Rock Island in eounty of Rock Island and Ut- ofIllnois.

Therefore, according tosald command, I shall expose iiir saie at puouc auction all the right, titl and
interest of the above named Patrick tuinlan in and
to the above described property, on Saturday, thattthdayof Marob. 1689, atx o'clock p. m. at thenorth door of the court hnnse in the city of RockIsland, in the county of Rock Island and state ofIllinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy sals execution
and fee bill

Dated ai Boak Island this 15th dav of February.
A. D. 1839. T. 8. 8ILYI9,

Buerm ui noes isiaaa county, Illinois

DMLXISTBATOE'S KOTICB.

Estate of Mamret J. Seam, deceased.
The undersiirned bavins been annomtj.rt .rini.Istrator of tbe estate of M arg-are-t J. Sears, latan ui, Hramjw rtuca laisna. state Ol Illinois, dewwi ucrvuT kit, nunc mac na win anm,

before the roanty court of Rock Island county, at
tha o Iflce of the clerk of aaid court, in the city ofnoes isiana, at tue Apni urm, on the first M on
day in April nex. at which time all naranna hav.
log clal i.s against aaid estate are notified and re
quested to attend for tbe purpose of having thesame -- dlusted. All persona indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment to the
nnaersiauea.

Dated this Uth day of February, A. D. 1880.
A. MERCHANT, Administrator.

AnAla PlX-Sa- mts, Altorae. Iftddw

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. -

On the ltth day of January neit. eommanalna i
the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon, tho oar
dsrsifned, ssslgneeof William will offer
for sale at No. 1B03 Second sweats ia this elty, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, the entire
stock of clothes and rents' furnishing goods
which were assigned to me by taid RamaklU oa
the 17tb Inst., to py debts. The goods to be sold
caa he lnsoected bv anr oartv itaraatad at tha
place named any dav, Sunday excepted, before
the sale bettwes the hoars of twe ad fear '$

aioMSfWTXR, Aealtae.

THE TRAYELEliS GUIDE. '

Chicago, Roc Ijlaxd & Pacific.
TFOtHt 2mm or Chicago."! 6:5 s m" t:45sm

PMt,MP ll:Mpm
ll:pmArrtp from Chieaoo.

fM.fn8r 4:45 am
paiier.vv;::::::::::::.:::;;:; V p

e:0pm
T:40pm
8:16 pm

Kama OUp.
Leave, Arrtv.Day Express aad Mail 5:45. m ll:0pmMight Express and Vail t:4 p m 8: a m

Mlnntuolu.
Day Express 4:45 a m 7:40 a m
Express Fast 6:16 pm 11:40 pm

Council Bluff.Day Express and Mall 4:50 am 11 :41 p m
A Uantio Peseengvr 8 :55 aS 5 :0 p mNight Express.... Ipn 7:20am

Depot, Ifc Use Avenue.
J. P. COOK. Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Kvkltkgton & Qdikct.
m. Louis Express 0:45 a.m. a - 6:)a. ra
S- - L,D.'.K,p"8 8 : r. m a 8 Mi r. m a
8- -n 5IPreM 8:00 a. mo
b.Pful Exp re. s T:0p. .

Beardstown Passenger.. 8 :4 r. m.b 11 .05 a. m.6
Way Fret ht(Monm'th) 8:15 a. .6 1:50 r.n.bayFrei4ht (Sterllne) B:O0 a. w.6 8:80f.m.6Sterling Passenger 80 a, m.6 6:06 P. JeOally. Dally ex Sunday.

M. J. YOCNQ. Agent

Chicago, Mtlwacme A St. Pattl.
BAOUTX AKO s. w. ptvtsiov.

Departs. v Arrives.
MaU and Bxpres, :4o a m . . 8 :4) p m
fit. Paul Kipr.ss. 8:00 pm 11 :A5 a m
n.aAreom. Mpn 10:10 am
Ft. t Ac com T :80 am 6:10 pm

K. D. W. HOLMES. Avenu

FAST MIL TRAIN wiih Veetibuled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, fct. lauland Miune- -

fUUS.
TRA SONTIN'TITAL ROUTE between Chi

cego. Council BinSs, Omaha and the r"actUc

GREAT NATIONAL ROPTE between Chlci0
ninsas yjiiy ano at. josepn, mo.

6700 MILKS OF ROAD reaching all principal
oints In Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, lows,
ilssouri and Dakota.

For maps, time tablet, ratfs of passage and
freiirht. etc. annlv to tha naarert station asent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8-- . Psul Hailwaf , or
to any rauroaa aaem anywhere In tbe world.
ROSWELL MILLK.i, A V. H. C ARPKNTRR.

Oeneral Manager. Gen'l Pass, i T. Agt.

tyFor information In reference to Lands andRi)vniiim.ii K. K j V. . i 'V i ...... . Vt 1. ... ik

bt. Paul Hallway Vt mpany. write to H n Haa
gen. Land oommtssioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Missis sippi,
TH- E-

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now offKting for sale 1n irscts to

suit purctusers oyer

1 100.01 Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

Alabama, Mississippi
aud Teunessee,

SoiUble tor Farmictr. GArdtninj, Stock
liaising end Lumbering."

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development flo

MOBILE.
Or any f the foUo'wioff named reprepeo- -

tattyea of tha MOBILE & OHIO Rail
road. Tit:

F. E. CHAPMAtt, General Agent. Chtcsgo, 111

E. b". POSkV, Trav.Faae. Agt. 104 Jiortb 4th
street, at, ixiuis, mo.

J N XBESLi, 1- -nd and Immigration Agent
100 North 4th Stree'. t. Lonla Mo

J. L. O. CHARLTON, won'l paaa. Agent. Wo- -
wjf. &ia.

When frrttinc mention the Aeecs.
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JJ RUTHERFORD

V, S H F. Y.M. S.
Honorary graduate sad medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veter nary Med-
ical Association, wli: trea on tbe latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases snd abnormal
conditions of the domesticated auitr als.

EtsmlnsHana, oousultation and adncs positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges aaoaverau in every ease.

OfSaa, resldense am! telephone call. Oommar
etal hotel. Rock Island, 111

Guaranteed Investments
--MADE OS- -

-- First Mortgages- .-
wsBs-a- a

V

We confine our Loans to Improved
. Farms in the safest counties of

lows, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HELXZ A BIR3CHL.

Davenpost, Iowa.

New Advertisements.
yellow iar. yellow twbs
Use 'Peerless Brand'

BALTUtORK
Fresh Raw Oysters.

telaete4 with cHarillnoss and ear.
0. H. PEARSON & CO.,

BALTZXOtl, MS.' - !

TtaT art tbe Best. Ak you Qreoer ft thesx

OLEMANN &

1523 and 1525

lecond Avenue, Rock Isiana

Can now sbow yon Hie

ever seen in

Unsnrparssed

tRemenfiber the place, one door West Tbci
tie. The only double front utore Rock Island.

Immmmm

FEED STABLE.
The finest carrlnges aed buggies In

tbe city can be bad at any honr
of the day or night.

L. O. SNIDER,
No. 19ie Tblrd Avenue.

Telephone 10S7.
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in

Provtr,

Largest ck ft IIM

market,
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Kaagiiaeml trade Mark, :UruJiu..
est, and ns: .

Belt Stud ina
Rubber

for "ZP

want of rratd'"
and noor imliat !

rail miitraoathepsck
Breeae,Tw8e4J

Chess ne'e0"

1 1 1 1

u
Imparts a Nilliant transparencr to

by all arsHtUas gists, or saalle A jj

t2, 1 s5

JOHN VOLK & CO.,

G-EPERA- L CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE BUILDERS.
MAHCFACTTREM OF

Sash., Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating all kinds of Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth between Third Fourth avenue,

Hock Island.

Gordon's Hotel and Restaurant,
West Side Market Square, - ROCK ISLAND. ILLS.

Has tbe Urges Dining la the trhctties seating oapacity 350 persons
25 rents a wholesome meal '

. cents pays for a nights' lodging in clean beds.
City Boarders at reasonable rates.

P. 8. ( All must come oher. D. GORDON. Proprietor.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Th old Plr and Tlma-tr- i Compcle

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
BaCos few as any reliable romrmny

Ten tealmBca U soliduA.
AtgvsMobk.
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LIVERY,

Boards

--AND-

13.C1 Ths

Blake's
Bcltlo.
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buys good
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